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TO ADVIJIlTISKItS.
Tim SCOUT )) O Slunh l.urRor Circu-

lation Until nnv I'apiT In till Hertloii
of tlx Mate, lltiil (a, tlionirorc tin' IU5ST
ADVKKTIHINti JIBIlll'31.

This Is n Trim .Klntoiniuit, nnil Vi
dinll not allow it o be u""tiM!tl liyany
other iinjicr. Advi-rUsei- s "111 l well
jii make n until of tills,

2s kw .Iuuskv bus a good lav which
U iuiiiotl nt the tloruiitivo nursury
iigcnt. Our lagisliiturtf coulil cxnm
Jt wllh proiit. It provides Hint 'nny
oorsoii ?clliiur fruit (runs or Iruit
briers, who idiall liiisroprosoiit the.

jinino or iiutiiro of said fruit trees or
fruit briers, bo guilty of n mis-

demeanor, und upon conviction llioro- -

of shall be niiiiishcil by 11 lino not
excocdiiig $100. or iiiiprisonniont in
tlio county jail for it term not exceed-
ing tliroo months, or both, at the
discretion of tbo court,"

Tin: day is fast coining wbon laud
rluiiiuiuts will liuvo to more nearly
comply with the laws. Those who
nro in earnest about securing u home
will after awl ie take advantage of
tnrdy claimants and indulge in the
process of "jumping" claims that
nro taken by part ion whose chief aim
lias been to scare pioplo off. Laud is
becoming, or will foon become,
Fcarco in this country, and people who
expect to-ta- and hold and complete
title to land hero, will have to go
about it in a business-lik- o manner.

Him hhiiiiiiiimiii nm ii m

Tin: dofuultlng county treasurer of
Umatilla county, Air IJendryx, was
elected three times, by the people, to
thatolllce, which would seem to im-

ply that ho was a pretty squire sort of

mini; but now, feinco ho is behind in
bis accounts some 10,000, the paper;
of Umatilla county say that It. was
generally known, all the (inio, that
the treasuror was inoiiKoyiug with the
people's money, but they "sup-
posed" it would bo all right, This
being tbecaso, it would ho a pretty
good thing if the people had to lose
tho entire amount. It would teach
them to vote for none but honest men.

n regard to the watch and ward sup-

posed to bo'kopt over tho books of the
county oflleials by tin Grand .lurv, the
Weston Leader very pertinently re-

marks: "Tho Cinnut Jury always
examines (ho books of the sheriff,
clerk and treasurer, and "finds them
kept in a neat, orderly manner,"
oto. , etc. Hut the on so of Mr, Ilen-dry- x

shows what their report is

worth. Tho grand jury is a hum-

bug."
rKstaKtrjta urwTTraau axon

Attoknhv (Jknkuai, I limn, of Indi-

ana, recently visited Utah where he
devoted some attention to tho Mormon
question, lie thinks tho present tinti-polyga-

laws servo only to solidify
Mormon sentiment. All who arc
convicted or under indictment for un-

lawful cohabitation are looked upon
as martyrs. Me says tho Mormon
women nro sincere believers in the
alleged rovelations of o Smith, and
they outer into polygamous matrimo-
ny as a religious act. The only way.
bo thinks, that Moruiouism can ever
bo reached is to enact a law enabling
u woman, who has been "sealed" to
a mormon, to recover n proportionate
fcliaro in his possessions, and to obtain
a divorce whenever she becomes

Then encourage a few
to go to Utah, become

scaled to wealthy Mormons, and inn
few weoks, as a purely business trans-

action, become dissatisfied, and de-

mand a division. II iinl thinks that
the Mormons can be reached through
their pockets and through their stom-
achs quicker than in any other way.

Axnnow, because President Cleve-

land has vetoed a fow rascally pension
bills, a howl of indignation from a
cortain class, is heard throughout the
entire eountry. "What fools we
mortals bo," any way, and how oasy
it is to bo governed by blind predju-dic- o

instead of reason. It is not very
probable that Cleveland is vetoing
these pension bills just for the fun ol

the thing, on the contrary, wo believe
it is a painful duty fur him to perforin,
but knowing it to bo his duty ho does
it without hesitation. In doing go,
ho should, und no doubt duos, receive
tho commendation of all honest and
fair minded men. Wo lu.vo faith
enough in the president, to believe
that ho will never veto a pension to
o:iy worthy and ricoi'viutf person, nml
that. ho lias no compliments to wits I e
on S'.'hcming rascals, is a matter of con-

gratulation to tho entire pooplo. It Is

to bo Imped ho will keep on the oven
tenor of bis way, and whenever a
tloso is needed by a traud, that he

will administer it to blm judiciously,
us heretofore. "With such a man for
presidenut, and such a man as Sparks
for laud commissioner, the laud grab-

bers, frauds and thiovos, generally,
are finding out that thoy have an ex-

tremely rocky road beforo them.
UyK bceomo rockier an tho year

advauce.

WW"

AVi; nro glntl Hi Htfajii hnnr froip Mr,
V. Krl, our Jilaho correspondent,
A communication from him appears j

olsou'hore In this issue. Ho inform
us (lint ho lias just completed the work
of writing a book on the 1 ' Homiiiivcs
of Idaho," which will be published

i in u few days, and promise iu a copy
of the same, which wo shall bo pleased
to receive, Mr. harl is a writer of
extraordinary inorit, and as a humor- -

ist, equal, in our opinion, to many
who have nccquircd a national repu-
tation. His article, published in the
Scot'T a few months ngo, entitled
'A good man's trouble" wherein'

ho relates his friend .flirt's oxporience
with boils, is" as line u piece of humor
as we have ever seen. The article is'
now being extensively copied by tli'1 '

eastern papers, and is being seuf. on
the rounds, as it should be.

Hhxuv Waiid Urix'iinit writes from
London to one of bis parishoucrs (hat
be is amazed at the great change that ,

has taken place in English public sen- -

Li moi ) t since his visit there a few years
ago. He thinks they are more demo
cratic than wo aro iu the United
States, and that, their progress toward
republicanism is phenomenally swift.
Nothing is more certain, he think-- ,
than that the church will be disestab-
lished within the next, decade, and
that after that the hnuc of lords will
have to go, Ho says that, a? for the
crown, as long as the queen lives,
Kngllshmcn will not listen to anything
that threatens to mako a breach in
that direction, but after Victoria "tho
deluge." American iutluence is also
visible in many ways not peiccptible
before,

Tin; Wallla Walla Journal advo-
cates the changing of thp kind of
wheal, sown in this country. Fann-
ers seem to cling to the old club
wheat, but there am several other
varieties which stand the drouth
better and bring higher prices iu the
market. Tho Australian wheat has
tilled out and done better this year
than any other variety, and it sells
at the nulls for two to three cents
better than the club.

Iris a singular coincidence th.it the
dullest paper iu the United States is
tho best, paying one tho Philadelphia
l.edtjer. Mr. Ohilds' net profit on
his paper is ,J,00() a day, and his pa
per is so dull, Hal and stale that il is
rarely quoted in the columns of any
couteinporarv. It success bo tho cri
terion ol merit, the success of the
Ledyur furnishes soiko singular ar
gument.

lionr.UT Isiii.itsoi.i. savs: "I be
lieve tliat in a tew cars public opin-
ion will be so enlightened and
humane that only thoso who give good
wages for reasonable hours, will no
considered honest men . ' ' We believe
1 nit Hobby is not ve:v far out ol the a
way in bis conclusions, and tho "the
ology" bringing about such a publii
sentiment, is about as good as an v.

3 siinsra-i- j jii 3 .
I

Having the shingle mill lu'lon'iiii;
to i.. ii. Kmeiiai t, we are prcpari'il to lur
uisli a s j i o i i r quality and inaku of shin
tiles at the followiiiK rales:
Delivered at Union, S3. 25 per M-- ,

Al tiie Mill, S3.0U per M.
Wo ruKDuct

"
fully eolii'lt a share of tho put

milage, KOIMNH Si KOIMiltT.S.

Sheriff's sale.

WhormiH by virtue of an execution and
order of sale, isucd out of the ( Ircuit court
of the State of Oregon, for I'nion county,
on the 17th day of July. A. 1, upon'a
judgement and decree of said court ren-
dered on the 'Jlth. day of May, ISWI, iu fa-

vor
(.'I

of I., llaer, and against John baker and
Marsaret linker his (i, coiuuiaudinK me as
tliat out of the real estate described iu said
decree'and order of sale ami hereinafter de-
scribed. 1 make the sum ufJiiLS.ttJ mid costs
and disbursements. Therefore I will sell at
nulilie outcry, on the 2'lrd. day of August,
ISSd, at 1 o'clock l'.M.at the court house
door in I'nion, Fniou county, Oremm, all
the riplit. title and interest which (he said
John Maker and .Margaret linker had on
the ttita dii.vof February. IHS1 or afterward
ueiiulrcd in or to the said lauds, to wit:
The WW of the.SK!, of See. , und XWl,
of 8'V, and W' of SW', of .W. Tp.
(.South of Itange .IS KW.M, and till iu l'n-io- n

county, Urejfon, ttmether with the ini- -

iroveiiieiu ami Hpiurtuiiaiicoi tiureuuio
IicIoiikIuk.

Terms of sale: (.'Hh In baud.
Itil ill HberlH's ofHce this 17th iluy of

July, A. N, HAMILTON',
Hy J. K. TviTLB. tsheriir.

Doputy. iul,lU

Sheriffs Sale.

Whereas by viMueof wn Ullon unit
order of nab, Iwuod out of the Circuit court
of tb Hute of Oregon, for Union eouiitv,
on the I7tb. iIhv of Jul', A. U. 1IM.Ukui u
jlldp'iueiK unl di eree of tutlil court, run-deri'- d

on tin 1I. duv of Jtiuu, In favor
ui the it National li.tiik of l olon, and
itifuliist ( liurtes I . Miukley. AVillu Skill'.
ht. Itetuiliiiid and I. A. HoskowiU. com
uinlidiu.- - iin-- luit out of tl.u real tsUto

iu Mtid ileeree and oihUtoI khIo, and
herbiaftr desi-rilied- , I make tbo Uiu of
.ml.70 and f ;7.;7 . ot- - in favor of I'Uintltr,

aiHltoT in tavor .a IVft.. Willi. Skill.
aiuti .W in foi ..i IVii., Kd. Itcmillnrd.
Tbertifore I will . II at puMlo vmu-ry- , on
the :rd. day of Aukui. IsWt, at 2 o clooj,
I'. M, at llietouii lioiirdMr in I'nion, I'n-
ion county. Oregon, nil the rtjiht. till mitt
UilvrtM wliielt ibe km id t'liarlra K. lliuklvy
hud on the l.tli. d.iy of January, 1M. or
afterward aciui''Hl in or to the sai.i lands,
to Wit: The Yt, of (be NY' of hnr. W,
nml the W 4 of tin- cAVi. m Kis . a in Ti. fl

South of ltmiff W l.WM. and in I'nli
itiuntv Oregon. totcihr Willi the lioprovo- -

inent and appnrteUHiieo HiDfouiito lav- -
loimtiiL'.

'J'orms of Mb: Cash in bund.
Datiid at ShuritVs olllce lhlilTlh.dy or

Julv. I6$a. A. N. HAMILTON;
UyJ. i:.Titr.K, Sherlir

Ueputy. Jub'-'l-w- O.

-
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Me. Kurckft Wringers

Towel
,. 1 Single ironed

Yokes ., $1.23.

Finest of

STOYES
In the County.

AX1) I'KK'KS.

Tli (

PAT. OVAL CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Guns, Bevolvers, Amimition.

ill fay Too to Gome to Union to hk
, THE ItEASOX THAT- -,

3Ea. 3S "F "Sg"
Has a Mammoth Stock of Dry Goods and

ironiNo Odds und Ends

Wool, Hides Grain

nlm ill
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Eundown
Stocks,
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mn
rA MA! 'MEAT MMT?

LOWEST

and

but

yoiiiiKa niiddle-aued- . wlio liave. by tlieir iiniicretion. ecesj e indtilKcnce, tiroi.frli t

upon themselves nervous prostration. d''l'ility, nervousand ihy.-ic- al weakness, produciii):
some of the following : Nervousness. Debility. Dimness of Defective Mem
ory, I'imples theVace. Aversion Soeiety, of AmUltiou, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, liililo'isiiicss, Loss of Tower, i'.iiltsiu tho (lack, etc.; for all such derantfe'meut.s

permanent cure nuarautccd liy t lTo of Tam
Taiiiai' Trent uiitiil liy l.rnilliu; IMi.vhIcI.wis. Itenil What Tticy iny:

Ht, Mo., 1), l,S.s(i.

"For more than three years have u--

Tv.MAi! TaaxTMUNT with the best
recall cases of weakness
and with evil coneipienees

have tho past year,
have been cured use of TiirT-mi:n- t,

and of these
stiurus, The composition of the
medicines contained in Tan vtmkxt

indicate, and etVccts prove a
restoratie of nerve ami

You liberty letter
way that willconlrlhute pleasure
pnillt. There many worthless
proprietary medicines this kind

(and every day their
number) that when he

a'

II

gun,

New

with other in tie county

tincd liny Forks
Forks

I!ak and Hoc handles
MuikISws.

fiOc.

1.00. Hnimners

SU'cl Trnp.. .25e.
l.noks
trees, $1.00.

Neek

The Assortment

COOK
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K01

ell'eels siisbt.
Want

etc.,
Tkkatmext.

IMeKcrltieil Hie

Feb.

debility

found

i fi iinnrl n in Thn
Jul! liiJ 111 lllu Jttml

A' Sold.

XliRVOl'S AXI) Dlillll.lTATIil)

The fireat ami tonic.
prcparcil tor men.

ally valuable I think it the duty of the u

to make it known.
Ilespectfullv,

J. . II A Lb. M. D."
CI7 Walnut St., St. bonis. Mo.

Tamah Ti!!:atmi:.nt is prescribed daily for
all forms of nervous debility in both 'e.e
as well as for chrckiiiK the unnatural secret
losses which cause so much loss of vitality.
The medicines are prompt iu action, and
jteriuancntly restore those w eakened by ear-
ly indiscretion, cxecse.'. or overwork of the
lirain. A number of physicians have di
carded all the byiiophosphites, Dnmianii
phosphorus formttfas and invariably pre-
scribe Tuiau Titl'AT.MK.vr with the best re-

sults.
Tm k Thihtmknt is compoed of medi-

cines nio-- t agreeable to the taste and well
tolerated by the stomach.

TAMA It TKl'.ATMHN'l' is sold on its merits. Kadi package eoiitniiH all medicines
necesMirv for over one mouth's treatment, with full and complete instructions how to ex-

ercise, ih'et. bathe, etc. ; nriee. TAM vnTKKAr.MKXT. per package $2.00; three package 5.").(0;
sent prepaid and seourelv sealed on receipt of price.

'1 AM A It TKHAT.MKN'T having been ucd so sin cessfully in privtitt practice and in
the hospitals of St. Louis for the past fifteen years, and knowiii;. as we do, its wouderrul
curative effects, we will nive the follow injr guarantee : With each order for '. packaues

mouth's treatment ), enclosing $.Y. we w 111 ourwiitten fiiiarantee to retund tne
money if theTi!KAT.n:r doe- - not erreet n cure, l'acka.s sent ('. t). D. on receipt of $1,

security ajtainst loss. Scud money bv express. I1. (). Money Order, or reuistered let-

ter, at our risk, Aihtress: K. L. Ill.AlvIC ,V t., Sole 1'ropneters, S. W Cor. lit b. and
Mar kct Sts., St. Loub. Mo.

SAUNDERS' NEW STORE.
I laving rented tho old stand formerly occupied by I. A. Hutkowitx,

1 have P EH MA NEATLY LOCATED and opened up a

New, Full and Complete Assortment of

CLOTHING,

ll llilll
HARDWARE,

1JOOTS mid SU()!:S, HATS mid CAPS, oic. etc. i

BARGAINS IN MINERS OUTFITS.
New d'ooiU niv ("oiwUntly Arriving, nml nil l)eprtiiHuU of the Store

wiJluokept rULLnml I'OJIl'hBTB,

Ami Invito overyhiHly to eonie ami oxaniine gtHnls, lenrn piioe nml
jmlgo for thoni'K'lve. 1 HUY nml SKLL KOU CASH,

My motto is:

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SjILES.
HKMKMHKK THE NHW STOUK.

.A.. Xj. SJLTJISr3DS3ES, Proprietor,

NEW TOrDAY,

Sliort Horn Cattle
FOR SALE.

As H - nceo-Mi- n to make soni. uliniie hi
inv hii"bie-- , I IH' mII a very tlmi ld

s,0rt Horn Hull, and twentj tHt lumd
of ( Hs, Ileifel and ( ale,

Mv enttle ale all T inromjlilireil Krptstur- -

e Sl.(. of tin lie- -t -- t a n of h ood,
1 have the la;t herd "f " T'1 "
.late, and is t . Inj- -t . H r t i ll. ,ur
offered to JielsollhWlHduif to Illip oc tllPlf
cuttle, tle eun lni heller will lc for lcs
in. ,in.v. nf iin. ih:in from nnv iminirtcr. 1

iv herd without reserve, Tlnui
,'ivea if de-lrt-- d. I unt-- t coiie and!
ee mv stock, or addri meat I'nion, Or.

jul.i7-l- f. O. I'.HOOIUM.,

HELL A-- TL'TTLE.

Searchers of Records, Convey-
ancers, Real listate and '

COLLECTING AGENTS,
Union, ... - Oregon, j

Iteturns pronipt'y made mi all collodion",
Having an alt-tra- ct of the record- - in our
olljee, ab-tin- of title prepared with dis-paje- h.

Cluiri;e- - moderate.

Farm For Sale!

Situated about turn iuih' frmn North
Powder, containiii"; HiU ticrcs, (food
hottsa, barn and other outbuildings,

Eutinirc of ,1. W. KIMHHELL,
North Powder.

Summons.

In the Circuit cun t of the State of Oregon,
for ("nion county. John h I'Htes, l'lain-- t
III, Vs 'assie'A. ( 'riles, Defend, int.

To Cassia A. ("rile- -, tlu1 above named de-

fendant:
In the naine of the S'ate of Oregon, you

are hereby reipiired to appear and aiiswvi
thecompl.'iint filed (ijrainst you in tin ahou
entitled suit and in the aboveeiitltled court,
on or before the :27th. day of September.
IKSH. the same beiuK the first day of a

the above entitled court,
next alter the expiration of six

weeks from the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail so to an-
swer, for want thereof the plaintilf will ap-
ply lo the court for the rebel demanded in
the complaint, to wit: A deorce di.solviiifi
the bonds of matrimony now' existing be-

tween plaiutill and defend. int. and for gen-
eral relief. You will further take notice
that this summons is published liy order of
the llott, M. b. Olnistead, judge of the
above entitled com t.

Made at Chambers, ami dated this IDili.
day of June, l.ti O. C. ISHHAL.

j'ul.lV-w- Any. for I'M".

Suinmons.
In the Circuit copit of the State of Oregon,

for Cnioii county. Laura Kigin, iilaintitl',
vs Jacob ICIgin, defendant.
To Jacob Klgiu, the above ii'imed defen-

dant :

In the nanie of tie Sate of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear ami answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled suit and court, on or before the 27th.
day of September. lHMi, the miiiic being the
llrs t day of a regular term of the above

court, commencing next after the ex-
piration of six weeks from the dale of the
ilrst publication of this summons, and ii
vou tail so to answer, for want thereof the
plaintitr will apply to the court for the re-
lief demanded in the complaint, to wit : A
decree disolving the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and defen-
dant, and awarding the care ami custody
if the minor child, Flossy lClgin to plain-

titr, for general relief and for costs and
of this suit. You will further

take notice that this summons is published
by order of the Hon, L. 1. judge of
the above entitled court.

Madi at ( hamhers, ami dated this l.'itli.
day of Julv, INrti.

JOHN H. OIUTF.S.
jul.t7-w(l- . Atty. for I'HV.

NOTIC E H L 1 C A 7 1 ox.
I.A.MI OFI'ICK AT I, A (illAXlli:. OlIKOON.)

July it, lssu. i

Notice is heroby given that the fnllowiiur-liaiuu- d

settler has lileil notice of her inten-
tion to make final proof iu support of her
claim, ami that said proof will be made he-to-

ltcgister and Receiver at I.a (iralidc.
Oregon, on Aug, 20, 1SM1, viz:

Aiuaiiiln .lane I.ovil,
lid. No. 2.V. for the SK and F.V. SW
Sec. 11 Tp, ilSouth R ID HWM. She names
the following witnesses to prove her con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vU: O. P. P.arnes, II. L. Daugh-ert- y.

Riiudall Robinson, and John Mur-
phy, all of Cove, Oregon,

11 EMI V Rl.N'KII urr,
jul. Register.

.NOTICE FOlI 1THLICATIOX.
b,M Or.in i: at La (iitA.vin:, oiikuon, I

dune II, !8Sj,
Notice l hereby given that tho following-name- d

stttlerlia tiled notice of hi- - hiteu-tha- i
to undo thiol proof hi support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore ltcgister and Reeeher at l.a (irande.
Oregon, on July 'Jtt, isni, Iz:

Saiiiiiel South,
Hd. No. .'.s'tit!, for the SW N M XV SK 'K
SW nml XV See. Toy, iiship ll South R II
HWM. He iianii's the following witnesses
to prove his continuous rcsidouee upon, aid
cultivation of, ald laud. vU : .loseph

John Vanorder, Rleliard South,
ami Allium Vaiidenauter, all of Union, Or.

IlliNltY KINHIIAUT,
juul'J-w- Register.

NOTICE FOR I'UHLICATION.

Land Oi'Kicu at Lv okaxdi:, Oiu:oi.n, I

.1 une it. liSKti.
N'otlee Is hereby irlven that the following-name- d

settler ha lileil notiee nf his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of lib
claim, ami that said proof will W made be-

fore Reirtfter and Receiver at I .a (irande,
On-jrou- , on .1 tily Jf, IhWt, vU:

Abraham unilHviintur,
ltd. No, IH4, for the SK See ,'tt Tp. 5 s.
Ii. 41HWM. lie nanus the following wit-ne-

to prove his cniltiuuotls residence
upon, ami eultivittloii of, said land, vl. :

.lOM'pn uiiclevioilcr, John unorder, Rleh-n- l
M. Sooth, and ?uuiel Houth, all of I
Oregon.

IlKXMY itlXKHAItT.
JUUlJ-W- . Reglsicr,

I

NOTICE FOR I'UHLICATION.

Ia-N- I OVVK K AT I.V (ilt.VMIK,()Hi:(ilN, 1

dune II, lS.Mi. (

Notlw Is hereby tfhen tunt the following-l- l
ilued ellb r ha tiled notice of hl hiteu-Ho- n

to make tinal proof hi support of his
t'lai a, and that saiii pi oof w l'.l be niade be-

fore Register and Rweiver t La Orallde,
Otviton, ou Julv Sti, ISnI, viz:

ltlflianl SI, .south, -
ILL No. HIlS, for the V -J NV See. 2 and
H X B Nee. 8 Tp. I! South R. 41 EWM.
He nanii s the following witnesses to prove
his continuous rvldeniv upon, and ctiltlva-- I
lun of, said land, viz: A, Vaudevautir,

Joseph Yandex auter, John Vanorder, and
Samuel South, all of I'lilon, Oregon,

Hkxuy Rinkuakt,
uul2-wi- ). Refistur.

R. C. CREIC,
Dealer ill Every Variety of

x

Hi I

ma.
STATIONERY,

, V(, ,,., ., 1;ir rp aM.l1.11,.ltt
of Fit I IT TAHLK'JV. which are a.knowl,

, , , ,. , , j.Unest eon,
fl..rt:,.,1..rv mini worm,

Particular attention - invited to my line of

Fjshirgg Tacide,
FINK 11. Y HOOKS, and 1'ISIIIN'O I'hI.L.S

Whii h are in im-n-t variety and yeij
reasonnhle in irice-- ,

In addition In the abovn we oarrv iu -- lock
nearly every article kept IU a tlrit
class dru st re. including
Sjiongcs, Trusses,

Shoulder Hraces,

Brushes, Perfumery,
;ey WEST CIAKM, Etc.

LAUNDRY QUEEN.

The BEtiT WasMiv
Ma ch ii i c i) i the I Vorld!

8. Al. WAIT, PlKU'ttlKTOIt.

Witil Hro's. Agents for IJuion county.

This machine is without doubt the best in
existence, and gives HNTIltH satisfaction
wherever tried,

".ii -- lock at J. . HATON'S
STOIJK. whl-r- thev can he bought at any
time. THY TI1K LAI NDUY "ii'KHN.

VI i b k
ai Vol tej

lew Stage Laree.
rnii.n and ('oriincopia.

A. .1 Viut. T, I'ropriutor,

3 P3 m 193

im uraos or m
.lack. Vincent has put on a stage line be.

tweeu this city and l'orir:copa, oyer the
new Pine creek road, and will make regular
trlp, leaving I'nion Mo'idays, W edne dav s
ami Fridays at (I a, in., returning on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays,

I'mir lioise C'or.ii iril ;,iai'Ites.
Stages stop til Park, Wright's Mot Sulphur

Springs. Halm Creek Meadows, llogeiu, Ivi-g- le

Mlninng District, Paddy's Paradise, Pine
Valley and Cornucopia.

'I'lie entire trip will be made in day time,
I'ver.vlioily Hides AVith Jimli."

Ascension School,
(For Olrb.)

Cove, Oregon.
Third ear begins September 2nd., lsMi.

I 'or prospectus giving full information, ad.
dress. . v . it. ruvi;i,i.

jul.l7-- C Pfluelpal.

Leiffhton Academv,
Cove, f)nvm,

Second year begins September 2nd,, isfl.
For i rospecltis, address i

UFA'. W. I!. POWKLL,
jul I7-t- f. Principal.

AAA IV A

ATTENTION!
MULHOLLAN, KNOX & CO.,

mm
12G First St., PORTLAND, OR.

No charges for filling orders.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

wVwV v'VJ'J Si.'"1-'- w V SCwVu' W w V VAA A AAA ft A Airtft i.AA
IKY OUH

SEW FIVE CENT CKrAIJ,

140ur Darling'1
For sab' by .lones Hro. sole agents,

lou, Oregon.
Jul.l7-tf- . A CO.

Parm For Sale.
Containing ."20 acres of good land, -i- ui-atcd

one ipiartcr of a mile Last of Summer-vlll- e,

all under fence. There Is an ordinary
dwelling house on It, ami a good barn anil
outbuildings. It ha a good well, and is
additionally -- upplied with water by a trcam
which Hows through it. About one-ha- lf of
the laud ir unileretiltivation. Will ell it for

S i o 50 per acre.
which will include the following farm im-p- l.

incuts: One mower, 1 raUe, ;! breaking
jilows, 1 harrow, 1 roller. 1 second hand
wuoii and harness, one-ha- lf interest in one
head r, 10,0001 alls, 20,1100 shingles, tons
olhav.and other things too numerous to
niciii'ion. A u'ooil title wilM 1 glM'ii. It Is a
great bar-'a-

ui

I', In r lu'orinatlon eall at this oftice.

AXLE
11EST IX TIIUWOUI.il ILilllSlUMO

IU weartiiK qualities ore unsurpassed, actually1
outlutluR two Ixiisi r nr other lirand. Fret) Irota
uUmalOlli. tiUT TIIUtSUXUlNU.

FOU BALE nV
Orcgou and Wanbloetou Ter. Slorchanta

oiid JJcaleri ceucrallr.

J

f


